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<PROVE ALL TINGS, HOLO FAST TRAT WFtICH IS GOût,."

PREFATORY REMARKS.

Oxý the suhject of Religion, it ivould have been well for the mworld, had
iiothing but the inspircd scriptures been ever published. On ail sciences
ànd arts nierely hunian, and pertaining to thc things of' this life, atitlior
.Zay succecd author, and volume may be added to volume, keeping pace
>îvith thc expansion of hurnan intellect, ani the accumulation of human
experience; for this very evident reason, that no huinan author is infalli-
1b1e, no volume, science, or art, lias arrîved at absolute perfection. But
és God is the Author of the Sacrcd Voluitie-is the infallible teacher,
chiat science or that art wvhiciî Hie teaches, is incapable of any iznprove-
mient fromn human intellect. The Bible contains this perfect teaching to
iman, the art of living wvcll ia relation to aIl his high ends and destinies,
and the teaching it conitainisis cxhibitcd in the saie perfection ia Nvhich
ùts Author exhibits ail bis works.-From al] this it niay be justly inferred
ihat the cnntrafii'tory variP-ty of opinions, the endless mass of treatises,
ýomrnntaries and systcms of relig-ion, tetnd as much to impeacli the wis-
ý1om and benevolence of the one iîispircd volume, as they have always
ténded to perplex and divide Christians.

1It is not easy to, conceive or express the advantages tihich the wvorld
would his day have enjoyed, had 11o other volume, no other standard or
tule iii religion, ever have been announced to iuankind, save the unadul-
teratedl Word of God. How iiconsistent then, iLmay be objected, is iLtto

~dot tissenimetand to write another sentence, to publish another
-folime, on the subjeet of religion. Taking into consideration the avow-
-ýd object and obvious intention of the Nyriter, andthe circumstanees of the
-case, this objection beconies a inere cavil. Were it the fact, that Chris-
dians were mýakiùg the word of' God their only creed or rule of faith and
practice, and in thoir union, only for its truth's salie were exemplifying its
eanctifyiug infiuenceý,here would be indeed no occasion to plead the cause
-ofthe Bi bIe, or4p4 arg«ue its superiority over cvery human expedient, for
I*.e ceiversion of thc ivorld, fie union and sanctification of believers. But
4then so many systerns, other than God's own revelation of truth, aad so
,,any miles besides his, have appeared-to eali mcn from, these, and to

tYdvocate the only one systei, thc one only rule which can boast an ini-
VOL.!.1.


